
D ECEI.,IBER NEWSLETTER

Hooe that yOu al-I had a very Merry christmas, and that
the coming Nev Year will be a good one for us all-

rt vas nice to see so many nnembersr o€w and old' turn
out for our last meeting of the year. F. question and answer period
follosed a most interesting presentation by Dave Henzler, Parts
+tanaqer of AI Bennett Ford in Bellevue, who explained the complete

numter systern for Ford parts. It was a very informative evening.
r. uthank you" note was sent to Dave in appreciation on behalf of
the Club.

f see our "other three" new members made it this time
l.'!arty Kelly, Bob Shannon, and Tom Cavataio. lt'elcome guys! And

Scott Brown made it back too, so vre must be doing something rightt

Congratulations to our Treasurer, Dorisr on winniing the
5O/5O raffle, --- pretty good night for it, right Doris? Good turn-
out! ! That should help our poor treasury a little too.

We all had an excellent time at our Christmas Party. As

usual, everything went smoothly. --- the food was superb (and

plentiful), and "lvlaxine's" cookie tray seems to get larger each year!
Thanks again Maxine, --- you always come up with that "something
extra" to add to the festive occasion. And a special "thank you"

from me to Doris, Bill, and Dennis for the warm "Isotoner" gloves.

Hov thoughtful of you all to think of me. ( I guess they are trying
to keep rry poor little typing fingers warm for the coming cold months

aheaOl) I hooe tha! our new secretary will have as much fun and

support as I have had these last two years. So anyone out there who

is eonsidering this job, don't hesitate to accept the nomination.

It will bring you closer to all the members, and make you feel very

much a part of the Club.
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Also, "thank you" BilI, for the loveIy poinsettias that
graced each table, plus the extra ones, which were all also given
as door orizes. (tt's all the little --- "behind the scenes efforts"
that make the difference!) Speaking of which, --- I'm sure that
you have all noticed that the quality of the past few Newsletters
has greatly improved. (tto more trying to decifer words and para-
qraohs that seem to mysteriously disapoear as you're reading them,
into a complete "fade-out" ! And no more "globs" of ink masking
every other word! ) This is all due to the efforts of Bill Miller,
a rnember who is always willing to help out -whenever needed, who

qraciously offered to help us out with our copies, until "Gene's
Machine" becomes available again! Thanks a million Bill. In this
partieular instance, the statement "we couldn! t have done it without
you, certainly applies" ! ! ! THANKS TO YOU ALL! t ! And "thanks" to
all you Club members who have faithfully come out to each and every
event over the past two years. Yes, --- there really are some who

have, and to them a BIG j@, cause this is what keeps our Club
goingt (well, I guess ne've overdone this "thank you" bit huh?)

Since this Newsletter will not reaeh you until after the
first wednesday in January, f sincerely hope that no "overly

faithful member" ventured over to Denny's around 7:30. If you did--
I hope that you at least had a pleasant dinnert

See you all -- wednesdav greninq, 7230, Januarv 1 lrh.
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POTfl' EXPRESS

We hope all of our members had a very Happy Holiday.
For those who attended the Christmas Party at Carmody's, we all
enjoyed each others eompany and the excellent food. we were sorry
that Ray and Diane Vinson could not attend that evening, especially
since they so generously contributed the five very nice gifts that
were presented as door prizes. we all thank you, Ray and Diane.

with a new year ahead, and a brand new start, w€ are
looking for new folks to be officers of the Club. I'm sure we harre

interested and capable persons that would love to give it a try.
Please don't feel shy or backward in offering your capabilities in
serving us for a year. At our February meeting we shall elect the
new officers, so please think about it. You have plenty of time to
give it some serious thought.

Our next meeting is Jan. llth, !& 4g_ggd. ( "one
only", ) we have invited George Lowe, a Ford Representative,
and talk to us on the early Mustangs. We would like to have
house for him, as I'rn sure we vill, for we are all interested
our Mustangs. The place: Dennyr s Regt. Rt. 19, wexford, Pa.

ti me

to come

a full
in

Timez 7:3O p.m. meeting: Please come early for dinner.

I.te vant to welcome two new members that have joined in
the last several weeks- Jennifer Batty and Joe vodvarka. A nehr

membership list sill be published shortly, as we have recently
obtained 7 or 8 new members. Also, all dues are due Uglg!!g!.,
Sl2.0o cheeks payable to the Greater Pgh. l4ustang CIub, unless
otherwise notlfied.

See lrou on the llth of Januanr M

Your President,

Bill


